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Amongst the Aota on our statute books,
t liere is one "for tho protection and pro-
fleTtfktiOa of uB*lul>nimiIa.;,*r AI the" last

* session-it was bo amended as to allow the
hunting of deer from tho first day of
Ausist to the first day oi January, in¬
stead of from the first day Of September
to the first day of January, as was for¬
merly provided. The second section is
amended so as to allow an extension of
two Jnonthra to1 the hunting of wild tur¬
key, partridge, dove, woodoook, snipe,
and pheasant; that is, from tho fifteenth
day of October to-the fifteenth day of
April, instead of from the fifteenth of
Ootober to the fifteenth of February.
Tho, third amendment strikes taut Abe
robin iroin tho Hit of hirda rhat axq $po-¦
oially protected by the game law. The
birds protooted by the statute. And for a
violation of which a penalty of ten dollars
or imprisonment for not less than" fen
days bj imposed, are ell the epecios aid
varieties of birds represented by the so-

veral families of awallo we, bats, whippoor-
wil|f> fly-oatohBre, thrashers, 3 warblore,
fi nones, iarke,.' orioles, nut -batchore,'
Wood^peokorp, humming-birds, blue¬
bird, Jed-birds, »jj'd,M jOtHttTBp$cias
an4 varieties of land birds,' whither,
great or small, of eVery doimr^ÜonV re¬
garded as harmless in their habits, end'
^h^e ^h,^ tioiE^t for food*including
the turkey buzzard, but excluding
bird, and all j»?rk1S»^ow.fe.lw^rcl1
upon Other-bird*;,.'-1..' .:'. ,-> r
We ate eorg ih^S^ppqr/rpbin" is left

to the tender meroies of the shootists.
He is. one. qtVür "most: delightful fea¬
thered friends.' lie cannot rival the
mooking bird iu song, bnt never thei eis
his chirp is friendly and cheering. Ilia
misplaoai confiddnco 4d his> two-legged
foe of Simian descent (according to Dar*
win) is Bhown^ibihis fearless ispprdach to

trees wlrioh ehado the^ homestead with' a
trustfulness which deserves"u kinder re¬

ception than No. u,shott,on ^hia^pretty
- red bre>a.iL It.iaTtrioi Siilaah ia-savory
and wholesome food, as is that of the
dove, and once lifeis extinct inJ^m,
and; th'^aro^n icely fyrDjle^ Jonfi'sK-aor u-plea unant ej^lng!wa^rsomeV« vanish;
but, abstractly oOBBldered^'aod, before
this tomptation warps the Judgment,
they are innocent things Whioh appeal
to onr bottyr nature. We think-' there
would be more satisfaction in .sparing
them, and in the exercise of (sympathy
with the tender and affectiquatseioharac-
ter wbtoh association and tradition, as¬

cribe to them, than in ruthlessly assimi¬
lating them tO jQur^lHäbx.tl^e^prooesa
of. digestion. ., .

.Pheasants are lawful game.
" But

where are they to bo found? Ay,there's
the rub. The law-niakora ahoold have
told ua- that-in another-amendment.
We eaw a covey once on Table Book,
and we-Have read in a history, more or
less fabulous, that a few of them occa¬

sionally oome from the cool glens of the
neighboring mountains to the region of
Paoolut Shoals, in Sparenburg County.
We doubt, therefore, whether the bird,is
common enough to legislate about. We
are permitted to kill him, end our dou¬
ble-barrel has lately been put in first
rate order by Kraft, and we are ready for
the fray, but whore is he? and .echo an¬
swers where? Our legislators have done
considerable harm, and left undone a
vast deal of good whioh it was within
their power to do, and we have duly
hauled tbem over the coals therefor; but
we would have oondoned much hud thoy
been mindful to toll us where these birds
could be found, of which they "make
game"-in a double sense. It is not alto-
ther aooording to Hoyle to mako our
mouths water after this fashion, to flou¬
rish such an appetizing legislative pro¬
mise to the ear, only to break it to
the hope. Even our conservative mem¬
bers of the Legislature seem to have
been implicated in the transaction,
However, there aro numerous hunters.
some whito, bnt mostly colored.who go
about seeking what they can devour,
who will be stimulated by mention of
this (to them) unheard-of game bird.
They will find it, if it exists anywhere
within reasonable reach, and they will
not much regard the metes and bounds
of time within whioh to do it, as fixed by
law. These they can never learn to re¬

spect, either by "internal suggestion or
the bias of jurisprudence." A ceoessary
sequel of the game laws.moat, therefore,
be the appointment of game-keepers,
with their duties plainly, very plainly,
defined; and to this task onr Qeneral
Assembly will be nrged to address itself
next winter. By the way, we wonder
what tenderness to tho wild goose in¬
duced-them to omit it from tho list of
game birds? We could understand how
a fellow-feeling would make them lenient

to his domestic ooogeoor, bot we shoald
think a wi$ goose ohoeejgoul^ bff^.in¬
finite attyStiooB|or^e^Lj f » ^
A maafc meeting of 'the- popple about

Black's Depot; in York Oounly, was're¬
cently held at that place, at whioh reso¬
lutions were passed assuring the United
States Government of their purpose to
secure peaoo and good order in tho
County, and to frown down any attempts
at d ihturban oo."' They expressed the be¬
lief' that ^re^^iVßtaht" aofod in no!
spirit of leyenga i^mafc :tho peoplo of
the auto,' in the ptoseoutton of the Ku
Klux, bus'fron t, sense of duty; that
whatever Injustice had been done would
bo promptly remedied, &o. They also
oadorned Tib* AdBiinistrntiorr, mo the
ooureo 'bes> bsionlntyd ;to spoors the
peace andTpr^sperjj^y pf'tjhp wß.ole coun¬
ty- .iv,: . i.iri
Wo think weil of tbis.action, so far as

it is an assuranoe of the spirit of good«rdej^satf! of a purpose to ma^ajh U
.among the people. On the other hand,
we cannot regaid the pledge of support
to the Administration as a means of
neoariDg peace and prosperity in the
future, with equal favor. It given in¬
dependently, and. from conviation, of
courso, thero.oould be no objection; but
if meant to propitiate favor and concili¬
ate ihOfpower of (he Government, whose
daty already it is to seek to promote the
general prosperity, without money and
without prioe. at is aa, uhmanly as it
ought to be unnecessary.

¦ ii.i.i a >mf*4i i ¦'¦' .'¦ "

It ia now reasonably oeitain that the
United States will be creditably repre¬
sented jafr&e7 Vienna exhibition. The
§Ä*Hii®aÖn^^plj a^'fiöia^Kew
York with full cargoes. The manu-
faotoreaof Now England will bo amply
represented." The enterprising North-
orpjpeople jare loo wise. So lone such hn
excellent advertisement.- The South
will bo-thlre also with hot one grtsA
staple. Sixty bales of the best short
and long uoftOo^go from $ew Orleans,
Savannah, Mobile and Charleston. One
of the bales from Mobile 'lasaid to be
unsurpassed in qu.ality and. geuerul ap-
peoiaoho. ItlH.bouu-t»UWiMWa.ack,
and held^gether wi(|h sj^e^-plated^t^.
Urthofiho- ar'töV wborÖ'tVwa*¦ beared A»
icountry would, be..deficient^ ,tho Ameri-
osn artiste in Romo baveCbmo forward,
and will send some of their boat works. .

Tub SouTiipiiN Census..At every sea
sion of Congress since tho close of the
w&r, the effort bus,been made to,«ecuro
authority for tho payment of the oeusus-
takers of I860 ip tho Southern States.
The effort finally succeeded in the laut
days of the last session, but it does not
seem to bo generally known, although
quite a number of people" are interested
in it. A circular will be sent from the
Census Office to all persons interested,
setting forth that "Congress, by an Act
approved March 3, 1873, has authorized
(ho payment, without proof of loyally,
of claims for oomp'euHution on account
of services at tho census of lS60,'"and
giving inntructious ooncerniug the pre¬
paration uf chums by the olainiauts or

their., heirs.
-r-'v*-.-

Ä 'New Manuäaciükino Entehpiiise.
It is stated upon reliable authority that
a new manufacturing interest is ap¬
proaching completion. The parties livo
in this utty, and nroy propose locatingtheir mill or mills on , the Saluda River,
about a half mile'from NeaglVs bridge.
The water privilege at thut point, called
the Saluda Falls, or moro properly
rapids, is unsurpassed. Abundanoe of
water can bo easily obtained, and with
little expense. The parties having this
enterprise in handaro livo men and mean
business. It is also understood that
they will form a stock company, with
Btnall shares, on a' plan similar to that
proposed in tho Union. Messrs. Seibels
& Ezell are interested in bringing this
movement to a sOcoessful culmination.
They believe that .Colombia is destined
to extend to the Saluda Mills, and that
in twenty years it will contain 100,000
inhabitants.. Union.

Tue Incarnation.. Tho Rov. Dr.
Craick, Rector of Christ Chnrch, Louis¬
ville, Kentucky, has just published a
tract of 100 pages upon tho inoarnatiou,
iu whioh he maintains that the Son of
God united himself not with one man,
bnt with essential human natnro in tho
incarnation, so as to extend the benefit
of it to all mankind, and to secure salva¬
tion to all children who die before sin¬
ning, whether they aro baptized or not.
Death of Mr. James Jenkins..Mr.

James Jenkins, formerly of Raleigh, N.
0., but for the last fifteen years a resi¬
dent' of tbis place, died at his residence
on Tuesday morning last, after a longand painful illness. . He leaves a wife
and three ohildren.

[Darlington Southerner.
A New Paper Manopaotoby..Certain

gentlemen of Savannah and plantersalong the river are organizing a com¬
pany in that oity, for the manufaoturo of
paper from rioe straw.the manufactoryto be located in Savannah and to bo con¬
structed at an early day. The capitalof the oompuny will bo $125,000.
We regrot to announce the doath of

Mrs. Hattio Hallonquist, wife of Dr. R.
L. Hallonquist, which occurred at Barn-
well on the evening of the 19th instant.

Ten Thousand DouIabo
,QpüV?I ttmjgreateafr

nee oaf reSörd in
ribod Mr a lew Yo ra¬

the Boston. lTran
the sbapo of private dinner
nico'a. A W$ altby Oerman
who baa retired from business, »od who

atlifplwas abont to aail for Europe, d
before leaving America, to invite hla
friends to a dinoer. Covers were or¬
dered ior Beveaty-fonr guoate, and oarte
blanche was given ;ta Daimonroa for/the
dinner. Tho lafgo banqtiot ball of that
establishment war Becttrerr.tho game
hall whuru tho dinner* 4o Dickons and*
Tyndall were given.at'thd ratelof $15 a.
ticket. For nearly a week, tbo employees
of.Peltnoni.QQ> were ougagud. in preparing
for this dinner. A table twenty-four
foet wide, extending the-wholo length of
the room, wa<i constrircted. In the centre
of it, an artificial pond was made, with a
fountain, while around tho foiiotain live
swans .wore fl-mating, Of ooorse,.. the
pond vap oaged pver. Tbo centre of the
kable was banked with dowers, from the
water's edge, at a coat of over $8(O0O.'Perfume fountains were constructed'in
various parts of tho-table, and to add to
the intorioation of the senses, Beratein'a
£uii band of thirty life pieces was cr;

gaged to famish tho mnsio. The dinner
GüinmQüoed at 8; P. M., .and cpntinqcd a

oouple' of hours, after ! which dancing
took place until midnight, when the din¬
ner, or supper, as it Wds then called, was
resumed lot an hour ^r two, followed by.
daiioiug until 4 o'clock in the morning.The bill for this dinner amounted to just810,000. .*

A Oouio- 'iaoiDBBT..The presence of
JanauBohek in Wilmington, Del:, re-
minds ns of a little, atqry connected wjtbthe great, actress, wbiqji .ban never, been
in .print, Wbilo Janansohek and ber
company 1 .were making their recent
Southern tour, axjmiqj.incident occurred
at Opelik'u, Ala, Jauausobek travels
with fifty-six pieces, of baggage, and the
company usually has a' special baggage
oar to itself. At Opolika, a Mr WaohteXl.
who was traveling with the company as
manager, saw a colored man making to¬
ward the oar, and-hailed him with the
query: .

"Whose baggage are you going to pntin there?'*
.

The darkey repliod "Guano saoks."
Waobteil was simply horrified. The'

idea of all the magniüoeiit ooathme of
Hie 'great actrms pecomrög .impreguatedwitb the mild odor of guano wan enoughtrrotartla the manager, and he rushed yffin baste and rag* to protest against nnyputting of sacks of guano in his specialibag^geqjarVj r0 Y'3 J
The baggage master naid be did not
mow anything abofit guano, and imme¬

diately went id see about the matter,'when they found (hat by guano sacks
tbo negro had meant Janansobek's bag-
gage. r,Nor waa the mistakes bo bad a one as it
may strike one at'first.at least we have
heard many Worse Attempts at pronounc¬
ing the Qertnah tragedierjne's'name.LiMi-Li... i \i .*
Bbnkxtts 6* a Lutxtaa Family. .A

large family is a host in itself Its mem¬
bers are bot dependent for1 amusement
upon stränge«. They are always nu¬
merous enough to be able to organizetheir own games.' Iiet there be plentyof boys and girle, and there can never be
any laok of fun.maapuline fan and fe¬
minine fun. "They .quarrel," it will be
aaid. Of course tbey do, and herein
lies the great advantage of a large /ami-1

against a small one. Their interests
uro bo many, and from moment to mo¬
ment bo various, that they aro everIsat-1
ingly clashing. What better preparationcould thero bo for life? They snub and
are snubbed, contradiot and are contra¬
dicted, till it gets thoroughly impressed
upon tbo mind of each one,' early in ex¬
istence, that be is not tho only one in
the world, before whom everybody must
bow and give way. Tbo domestio circle
becomes thus a miniature pnblic school,in which all its advantages are acquired.

Virginia Suioides..Miss Mattio B.
Dunlop, aged 22 years, committed sai-
oido iu Petersburg on Sunday last. She
was a daughter of the lute James Dun¬
lop, of that oity, and moved in tho bost
circles of society. Tho particulars of the
sad event arc suppressed by tbo news¬
papers, at the request and out of respeot
to tbe feelings of her friends.
Mr. James Sarver, a well-known citi¬

zen of Oraig County, committed suicide
on Monday evening last, by hanginghimself with a balter-fitrap from the limb
of a tree. He leaves a wife and throe
helpless children. Mr. S. was of intem¬
perate habits, and it was wbile under the
influence of liquor that he hung himself.

Incendiabisji..Elijah Rob eson in¬
forms us that on Saturday last, just be¬
fore sun-down, his dwelling house, barn
and stables were totally destroyed byfire. His loss, in all, amonnts to abont
81,500. His whole orop was in tho barn
.about 250 bushels corn, thirty bushels
peas, twenty bushels ric*, and some
other provisions. The fire is thought to
be tbo work of an incendiary.

[Darlington Southerner.
Lidy Morgan hold one rulo, on the

education of obildren, which cannot be
too often repeated: "Give tu every girl,
no matter what rank, a trade.a pro¬fession, if the word suits you better. Cul¬
tivate all things in moderation, but one
thing in porfootion for which ehe has
talent, no matter what it is.drawing,music, embroidery, housekeeping even;let ber foel this will carry her tbronghlifo without dopondenoe."
We presume that we shall have to droptbe familiar sobriquet of "Unole Sam"

as applied to the Union when the Presi¬
dent establishes bis Universal-all-
Around-tbo-World Republic, made up of
all tribes, tongues and peoples on tbo
globe. The diversity of languages will
bo so great that it will bo oalled the Ba¬
bel Republio, and the blessed Goddess
of Liberty will be rebapttzed as PollyGlot..Louisville Courier-Journal.

in a Menaokrik..A letter
rioftatoj^falLa fiftfiftO of great.meDt^BWltue^a o^ebru&-y 7,

!e loooatrerW in th© Piejzi d'nmi.
JBidel, a Ker offwildfbeasMK badl
i aooustoiffed ilo öolleofc lioujfc.'4ibn-f
; bears aiM byena» in the sajifo donJkWib.'^ffirW hSake^hflrtf*e&r6s*

Ibe latter without doing it any injury.
On this occasion, he had thrust the bead
Qf the little änlmH» into tbo mouth of
the Hon. when suddenly the king of
beistB'wus >secn to close its jaws, from^erAoh bltfdd at once flowed in abun¬
dance. The spectators were in conster¬
nation and uttered-loud cries,.supposing
that the.exhibitor "himself would be de¬
voured tbo next moment. Bide], how¬
ever, «truck the bednt a smart 'blow on
tub bead with bis closed band; and the
dead body of the lamb fell from its
mouth. The lion roared, but at the or¬
der of the tamer, went sullenly to lie
down in a?corner of the stage. At that
moment,'a'lioneaa rushed ou the exhi¬
bitor, bnt fortunately only toro the
sleeveol his shirt.' Bide! then retreated
to another corner, and ordered, by ges¬ture, his terrified pupils to withdraw into
another compartment. They all obeyed,and the man then profited by that mo¬
ment to make hi» conno from tbo outre.

United States District Count. .In
the United States Diatriot Court, before
Judge Bryan, yesterday, at Charleston,
the following business was transacted:
. In the case of the petition of D. W.
Lumb aud A. S. Johnston, trustees, to
estttuitah a lien on the property of Wm.
J. Maxwell, bankrupt, it was ordered
that the report of Registrar Carpenterbe oonfirmed, and that the lieu of trus¬
tees be oonfirmed .for $11,078.03 againstthe said bankrupt upon the bonds se-
curtjJ hy a mortgage of the Sautee plan¬
tation a>>^"bed in the petition.
Tbo petition °f S. C. M. Hood, in the

case or Jones Oroo2re*£t bankrupt, was,
ou motiou of Messrs. JbL^rshaw and Con-
nera, counsel for the petstionero, referred
to Registrar W. J. Olawson, tbo assigneeto have due notice of such reforeuoe.
On the petition of H. C. Halmoro, as¬

signee in the caae of J. Erwin King,bankrupt, for tbe sale of laud, it was or¬
dered, on bearing the report of RegistrarCarpenter, that the assignee sell too real
estate,' (after advertisement of 'twentydays in tbo Camden Journal,) on the
first Monday of May next, for one-third
cash, aqd the balance ou a oredit of one
and two years, with n bond and mort¬
gage,,
HonnoRS of Lynch Law..The lynch¬ing of Tarpey, the murderer of Mrs.

Nicholson, near Monterey, California,created- great: excitement in that- city.The mob fastened a rope around Tar-
pay's neok and compelled him to stand
in the box of a wagon. He was then
told he must say all he wanted to, for
his time had obme. Tarpey addressed
tbe orowd for half an hour. The
lynehers then drove the wagon away and
left tbe man hanging' by his neck to tbe
limb of a tree, his feet almost touchingthe ground. Tbo crowd seized the ropeand drew Tarpey .op higher. Several of
the lynehers drew pistols and. fired .intothe body of the dying man. At last ac¬
counts the body was hanging and the
mob watching the .place. The affaircaused intense excitement. For severalhours armod men '.held possession of
Monterey and declared they would take
Tarpey safely to Salinas for trial. The
jail guards offered no resistanoe; no
shots were fired and no one was injured.Tarpey'« wife, sister and mother were
near the jail and witnessed the whole!
affair, und begged, with prayers and
tears, the mob not to injure him. The
leaders promised that Tarpey should not
be hurt. The mob numbered over 3001and, were heavily armed. Tarpey's rela-
tires lire in this aity and aro well knownb'ero.
The Macon Fire..The fire in Macou,

on Tuesday morning last, turns out not|to have been so disastrous as at first sup¬posed. The Telegraph reports that six-1
teen buildings woro destroyed. Two of
them wero small two-story briok build-1ingR. The rest wero old wooden struct¬
ures of very little valno. The sufferers
by this fire were Mr. A. J. Smith, Mrs.
Kirby, Miles Sweeney, M. Rowau, Phil.
Kenny, . Calloway, D. A. Sullivan, J.
E. Harvey, Henry GranniBS, Mrs. JJo-Kevitt, Pat'. Crown, Mrs. T. E. Brewer, [and BillJohnson, (colored.) The heaviest
loser was Mr. A. J. Smith, whose stock
of groceries was worth about $5,000.The ontire loss by the fire probably did
not exoeed $15,000. This property was
recently assessed by the City Assessor at$13,000.tho lots, with improvements
thereupon; hence the loss in buildings
was small. Thoro was no insuranco on
any of tho property, except iu the oaso
of Bdl Johnson, who occupied one of
the brick stores. He had a small policy.
Tho vicissitudes of fortune have rarelybeeu more aptly illustrated than iu the

oaso of a Chinaman who had just en¬
rolled himself among the Parisian street
sweepers. Ting Sang left tho Celestial
Empire nt twenty-two for San Francisco,whore ho entered tho service of a French
minor, who, gotting rich, took him to
Omaha. Here Ting Sang, having scraped
a little money together, left his ruauter
and took to farming. In five years'time he decided on selling petroleum,and in six months gained $30,000. Bit¬
ten with the mania of journalism, our
Chinaman, who is a perfect Englishscholar, started a daily paper, the Balti¬
more Foal, and lost the boat part of Iiis'
capital. Disgusted with America, ho
oame to London, where bo spent, the
rest of his money, and now sweeps tho
Rue LaFayette for the soanty pittance of
a balaysur de Paris.

Judge Permeatfus Reynolds, who has
boon hopelessly ill for several weeks,died at his home, in Oovington; on
Wednesday morning last. Jadge Rey¬nolds was ono of the representative men
of Georgia.

E.oo ca. 1 ~X * o x». assJ
yTBrr Mat^b^.-T|p~|j|lo$r&v^nlg
poA»" of the) Bhäkti& Hto öonte. 1
\i Qjd nowapajjein fot^ "lie at Bhcenix
bffift. at fiftaoe** » bbno^od. .J^^taoeting^f-'Äe officer#and Board of
Managers of tho South Carolina Mono-
ment Association will bo held at the re¬
sidence of Rev. Wm. Martin, on Blaud-
ing street, on Saturday rooming, March'
22, at 11 o'clock. All ladies interested
ibTthe movement are invited to .Tie pre-
sent. 1 -

Major John B. Niernsee, formerly ar¬
chitect of the new State Capitol, and for
many years a resident of this city, has
heon appointed by the President one of
tbe commissioners to the Vienna exhibi¬
tion.
Wm. MoEenna was commissioned as

Auditor of Lancaster County, ytsVerday.
den. J. B. Dennis baa been commis¬

sioned as Superintendent of the Peni-
tjntiary.
The Wilmington Star learns that the

colored steam fire engine company (Cape
Fear, No. 3.) of that oity have extended
an invitation to the colored firemen of
Charleston and Columbia to visit them
some time in May.
James A. Rowley A Co. are about to

start a Republican newspaper in George¬
town, to be called the PlaniU
Winter still seems to hold, high carnt*

val in the North. We of the Booth who
aro experiencing all the sweets of early
spring, with the buds just starting, and
the air loaded with the odor of the jessa¬
mine, can hardly realize the faot that on

Sonday .last immense quantities of ice
were forming an ice gorge in the Sub*
quehaonab.
To-morrow will be the anniversary of

the battle of Eernstown, whiob was

fongbt on the 23d of March, 1862.
Tbo sales at. the store formerly occu¬

pied by Mr. E. Pollard, are the subject
of conversation all: over, (own. The rea¬
sonable prices'of the various articles at-
traot hosts of purchasers. ', » .j .

The Chiriski Combination will favor
tbe Colombia pnblio with another of
their "amusing entertainments of wire-
walking, Jugglery, mesmerism, yentrilo-
quisuv&o., at Irwin'a Hall, on Tuesday
evening next, tho 25th instant.' A pro-
sent will be made to. every visitor, be¬
sides the opportunity, of securing one of
the 150 useful presents usually distribut¬
or. The prioe of

t
admission5 :i5s fifty

cents.
On the 11th insttibf, Prof. Reynolds,

of the State University, delivered a lco-
luro before the Suniter Lyceum upon
the theme of "Observation and Reflec¬
tion as the Souroe of all Knowledge."
The vernal equinox, or the moment

when the sun's oentre crosses the equa¬
tor, occurred yesterday: bat that whiob
is called the equinoctial storm is liable to
happen at any time between the 15th
and.27th. The way the wind blew last
evening, we thought the storm bad come.
Bust wai plentiful, und the Wind', thtew
it around freely. .. J \s \ %*al

It is said that several diviug-belles
have gone down after the shamrocks that
were drowned on St. Patrick's Day, none
of which, however, have yet been
brought to the surface.

Sciubn Kit's for Atbiij..Tho record of
"An Hour among the Greenbacks," in
Scribner*s for April, is as entertaining as
a story. Tbo unnamed author certainly
writes from a' thorough acquaintance
with bis subjeot, and gives, with the aid
of pictures, the best account yet pub¬
lished of tho workings of tho.currency
department. Miss Prootor's' profusely
illustrated description of "Moscow and
Southern RuBsia," will bo read with
peculiar interest at this time, as well as
tbo sketch of "An Emperor's Vacation
atViohy." Among the illustrated papers
are an article on Amerios's prima donna,
who Is a native of South Carolina, Clara
Louise Kellogg, with portrait, and "An
Ancient American Civilization," with
_ lotores of Peruvian untiquities. From
George MaoDonaldr there is another
beautiful translation from Novalis. In
"Topics of the Times," Dr. Holland
writes of "The Latin Nations," "Clean
Hand," "Lord Lytton," and "Party
Virtoo." The May number of Scribner's
opens the sixth volume, end, ub the pub¬
lishers say, "This is the time to sub¬
scribe."

ACCOSS THE GoNTIMBHT..MiSS Gay-
lord, the young lady who, by her own

carriage, made the Great Amerioan Des¬
ert, and who is the only white woman
that ever visited the Yellowstone Valley,
is now on a journey to Florida, after
which she starts for her English home,
from wbioh she baa been absent for se¬
veral years. Miss Gaylord will, before
returning to England, spend a part of
the year in the Sandwioh Island» and
Australia, returning by the overland and
Isthmus of Suez.' Her story of life on
the plains, where she spent many months
in camp and among Indians, must be
one of interest. She is said to be very
attractive, and does not look muob over
twenty.

A movement is öü> foüt itl<5h«vie*rtb«-'to

w.ax, acoomplj*hed, oh flW*l *»,Polloct -

ingond preservingvaluable atclilvH* of
the nietbry of the State: It 'published
three volumes of transactions, cfjbtair;-
iüg a mass of historical information on
tho Trench settlement in Abbeville, and
op oilier early incidents in the life of tbo
State, elsewhere snattaibable* v It has
had only a nominal existence ilm»''Che
war. Tbe only surviving cfffter of "the
old organization is the Becretarjr, Prof.
F. A. Por'cher. At a meeting, a few
days ego, at Holmes' bookstore, of tbo«o
favorable to the resuscitation of tbe so¬

ciety, Prof. Poroher was elected Presi¬
dent, and Mr. A.1 B. Holmes, Secretary.
Tbia effort to re-establisb a society wl^'iph.
oau be made useful and benefioial to- jfche
State, should meet?with warm eprouruge-
menii . t -'¦ ¦"'

Phcesjxiana..The magnetic influence
of milk-dealers has brought tbe cow into
such immediate afiiuily with the pump,
that physicians now anticipate an ac¬
cession of good Vaccine» from the latter.

Quill peue, which; a few years ago,
were despised, as being* of, tbo old fogy
order, are coming into favor again.- This
is partly owing to the very inferior qual¬
ity of many of the kinds of "utee I pens
now in the market; pärtly to tbo fact
that most writers like to show'that Miey
are "sound upon the goose." '.

They have a Judge in Kansas Who
fined a lawyer for saying sic transit. The
official thought it was sweariug, and re¬
marked, indignantly, that nobody abonld
"sick" him in that court.
Tobacco, pmcke contains ammonia,

Pyridine, picobne, lutidine, otdltdine,
formic, acetic, propionio, butyric, vale¬
rian io and carbonio acids, and creosote
.and, Trask says,' death. i

It requires a greater amount-of .non¬
sense and humbug to pleapa the public
than of any other kinffj'ttf intellectual
commodity.
The honorable speake^bf- tho,Mani¬

toba Legislature, hieing tarred by the
mob, remarks that things are como to a

pretty pitch/ indeed,' wheii b* fa Ibas
treated after resplvfhg.,'that üo'tli^hg
should make'him tarry in Winnipeg/

, List o¥^K^nv^2kS^ '1 iA
^Obttiskl Combination. ,;John Agirow &, Son.G rißt. -

'

Tboa. Steon.Anotion. --../ 1st
_. , . _iäK

Hotex, Anm.VA.tB, March tilr 1$73..Columbia Bold.3 1) Miller, Augusta j GA Smith, J D Garduer, O W TLaraei,
Wilmington; £ Mahoney, Portsmouth,
Va: Gen Wm Gufney And wife, Robert
Gurney, Charleston;- R B OarpeWter.
oity; Mrs Phillips, Pbiia; A Thomas, BI Walker, S R Haywood, Worcester, Maas;H 8 Johnson, city; Samoa! E Maasman,
Phila; A M Corne. NBR Ri vWD Ken¬
nedy, S C;F D Bush,jGf;£ C ff&jHendrix Bouse.J T> Aiken, Charles¬
ton; Jil Y Greenway, M Rees*, Balti¬
more; J O Collum. Bätesville; W A Me¬
rit t, Ridgeway; W A Ljpaajtt Abbeville;J M Moseley. Hodges; HO Moaelej,Prosperity; J N Phillips, Cartersvillo. ...

Wheeler House.D D Canill, AL R R;
A J Hayden, Agent Chiriski Troupe; J
F Green, Charleston: J .H MoDevett,EJgefield; W B Hubbell, Ky; J W El¬
lis, N Y; A B Springs and lady, York; TC Andrews, oity; T H Cooke, Anderson;T P Slider, California;R W Groomo and
wife, Md; A Brady and three ladies, N
Y; CA Darling, city.
A Gkxtj <kuan..Showjua a. man who

can qnifthfe society of .the yddng, and
take pleasure hi' listening to the kindlyvoice of age; show .ua a man that is ever
ready to pity and help the deformed;show us a marjathat,covers -the. faults of
others witb a mantle of charity; show us
a man that bo-rs as politely and givestbe street as freely to the poor, severinggirl as tbe millionaire; who valaee, Vir¬tue, hot clothes; who shuns too com¬
pany of such na under rate tho fair sex,
or make unkind remarks Of the paBaing
poor girl; show us a man who abborn
the libertine; who scorns theridiouler of
his mother's sex, and the exposure of
womanly reputation; show us tbe man
who never forgets for an instant the
delicaoy and respect duo a woman, in
any condition or class.and you show us
a true gentleman.
Indiana Divohobs..In the expiringhours of its last session, the Indiana Le¬

gislature administered tho death-blow to
the divorce system, which, for twenty
years, has been a disgrace to tbe Hoo-
sier Stute, By the terms of the new law
a bona fitle residenco of two years in the
State is required of the applicant for di¬
vorce, and causes of divorce arising out
of the State will not be considered unless
they were a good ground for a divorce
under the laws of the place where theyoccurred.
Identity of a Stray Ear..The ear

that flaunts so gaily from a clothes line
hook drivon into the oorner of a house
at Oedar Rapids, Iowa, once belonged to
a too trusting passenger who thrust his
head from a car window while passingthat house.
Very valuable on plantations, as a pre¬ventive for fever, obilU,; otc. Simmons'

Liver Regulator will keep the hands
healthy, so they may lose no valuable
time during the buay, sickly season *

M22J3JI
Mr. A. H. Aycöok, of Lexington, is to

establish a turpentine factory near that
place.


